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F·OP.E'NORD 
Observation of the work of many students in Home 
Economics from the various hi gh schools of Indiana re­
veals that their knowledge of food 9.nd nutrition varies 
greatly and that their ability to do efficient work in 
college food and nutrition COUI's e s also differs. Since 
their corrmon tool of work is the food and nutrition text­
book, an analysis of the textbooks used in the different 
schools shows the type of subject matter placed in t he 
hands of the stUdents. 
A comparative study of food and nutrition textbooks 
will assist tea chers in choosing t heir books more in­
telli;sently and in obtaining appropriate s ub ,l ect-matter 
for the students. 
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AN ANALYSIS OF HI GH SCHOOL T"-XTBOOKS IN 
FOOD AND NU 'l'F.I TI ON 
CHAP'l'ER I. 
of 
Stateme
tex tbooks 
I N')~FODD CTI ON 
nt of the Prob lem.--This 
in Food and Nutrition, 
study is 
made 
an 
for the 
analysis 
purpos e of 
showing trends in t he me chanical make-up, illustrations, 
pr eface, teacher helps, author 's aims and the sub ject ma tte r 
included i n t he twenty t e xtbooks. 
De limitation.--It was impossible to secure all of the 
t e xtbooks tha t have been published conce rning food and nu ­
trition , but tt was possible t o s ecure t wenty (l if"f e r e nt 
textbooks. 'lbis study does not a t tempt to consi(l er the ki nd 
or si ze of type used in t h e texts, t he numbe r of words per 
page, t he number of blank pages, or t he d istinction between 
color ed pict ure s and pictures j.n hlack e.nd. white. In count ­
ing the pa ge s of subje c t matte r it was conside r ed that count­
ing to the near'a s t h a lf page would 'be suffi ciently a ccura te. 
It was difficu lt at times to e s timate t h e por tion of t he pa ISe 
de vot ed to a certain sub ject, a lso to decide whether a topic 
(1) 
2 
should go unner one heading or another . For instance, 
whether a subJect wa s intended for home p r'oject work or 
school work. ,(any minor i terns h ad to be decided and it 
is doubtful if the same person would analyze the same 
book twice the same way. 
Va lue of the Study--The detailed analysis carried ou.t 
in this study should enable a teacher to select not only a 
better textbook but a text that is written particu larly to 
emphasize t he type of food and nutr·i tion course that the 
teach e r wi shes to teach. It may a lso help a teacher to se­
lect r eference matertal from these various texts. 
The study may be he l pful to the admtnis "Crat.or in that 
it Tnay ena ble him to see past and present trer_ns in the field 
of home "R conomics work, especially in the f ood ann nutrition 
work, and help him to formulate his educational policies mor e 
wisely. 
Historical Sketch 
As early as 1860, cooking schools were maintained in t he 
East. 'I'he New York Cooking School had its ori gin in 1874 in 
connection wi th the J:<'ree Training School for women, with Juliet 
Carson as superintendent. 'The object of the school Vias to 
give 1.nstruction in plain famil.y cooking . 1'his school bec ame 
ve ry popula r; the re f ore, others were organized. 'i'his cooking 
school was incorporated in 1878, and had for its ob ject " the 
3 
instruction in the principles of plain f al'1 ily cooking for 
young women employed as domestics, and t he wives of work­
1 
In.&'; men." 'l'his class became so po pular t h at r." iss Gars on 
rl1.strtbuted 50,000 pamphlets entitled "Fifteen Cent Di nners 
For Workmen I a rami lles. " :,he gave public leetUl'es to work­
ing people, a nn f'o'md the results so satisfactory that s)',e 
esta blished cooking a cnoola for working men I s chi Id ren as a 
part of t he regular curriculu1l1. 
ldss Garson belteved in "rad,ed. schools of cookery, wh i ch 
2 
should include the following branches of instruction : 
1. A cla ss of schools f or the trainin g of ch ild.ren of 
Vlorki n g men in t ilat kind of co oking most suitable for u s e 
in t~0eir own homes. 
2. A class o f schools f o r the i,nstruction faT' families 
of moderate cirsumstances. 
3. A class for h1gh school cookery. A deparLment devoted 
to experiment s wi t h new foods in direct re la tion to thej, r 
Dutriti,ve and. eeo'n omic value . 
4 . 's o rma l schools of c ookery , ".'Clere lad i es cou 1d be 
taught the theory a r-d practices of d0111e stic economy . 
1. 	Bevter, Isabe l, 'l'he Home ". conomi cs I;[ ovement. Boston: 
'7hitc omb and Barrows, 191e·. 
2. Ibid. 
4 
In 1876, tVlenty-four little girls in New York, were 
taup;ht to correla t e cooking and music. They were members 
of t h e "Kitchen Garden" School established by Fmily I-!unt­
ington in New York City . 'i'his movement so interested people 
that similar schools weI'e established in many American cities, 
Canada, England, Il'eland, Scotland and France. '?he lessons 
in Miss Huntington's ori ginal manual are used 1n many schools 
at t h e pre ~,ent time and in many young ladi es' schools. 
The Kitchen Garden system of songs and plays was designed 
in a thorou fr,hly prac tical way to train girls 1,n simple house­
work. It is divided into six distinct parts, eanh taking a 
montb to master. Th e g irls learn to build fires, to make beds, 
to swe ep and to dust, to set the table and to serve correctly , 
)~ o\V to know the different parts of meats, especially, pork and 
beef and how to cook a nd carve them. They were also taugh t 
3 
pie making aml bread molding . 
'l'he New Century Club opened a school of cookery in 1878 
under the care of Mi s s Devereux, a pupil of 1i.'is8 Parloa and 
4 
Miss Sweeney, a pastry cook in Easton. 
3. Hunting ton, Emily, How to Teach Kitchen Garden. N. Y. 
Doubleday, Page and Co. 1878. 
4. Journal of Home Economics, Vol. I 
5 
The cooking schools were ope ned in Boston in 1885 by Mrs . 
Mary Hemenway. The purpose of these scho ols was to find ou t 
if there was any kind of training important for every gi~l to 
have regardless of her social standing. Later, a kitchen was 
established and the school was named Boston Cooking School No. 
1, for It was the first kitchen in a public school house in 
the United States . In this kitchen school two teachers we r e 
employed, who alternate d in their teaching , as did the classes. 
Later four kitchens were established giving to 1,400 girls a 
course of twenty cook inp: lessons at a minimum cost of twenty­
5 
eight cents for the course. These Kitchen Schools led to 
the intr·oduc t ion of cooking into the majori t.y of public and 
priva t e schools in the United Stat.es . 
Reali.zing the need for a textbook in cookery suited to 
the needs of the pupi ls, 1I1r s. Hemenway in 1887 arranged \d th 
!lira. Mary A. Lincoln to prepa r e "'rhe Bos ton S chool Ki tcten 
Textbook." This was probably the first book of t he kind to be 
published. As long as Mrs. h emenway supported the Kit.chen, s he 
gave a eopy of the t.extbook and a ce r tificate to e ach g irl who 
complet.ed the course. 
The Boston School 1\1 tchen Textbook was written to sh ow 
tha t an economi.cal course of study and practice in cookery 
5 . Ibid. 
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could be arranged for t h e public schools. 'l'he book \'Jas de­
signed to atd the t e ache r as well as the pupil ani! was used 
in t h e mar'y cooking schools in t h is country and abroad. 
Sin ce incr easing fa cilities for the teaching of cookery 
necessitated trained t eachers Mrs. Hemenway founded t he Bos­
ton Normal School of Cookery, t o t r ain t e ac}-' ers of cooke ry f or 
t he publi c schools. 'i'his lns ti t u t ion was opened in 1887 as a 
private school with a one - ye a r cours e, but late r a t h r ee-year 
course was f;iven. In 1896 t he name of the school was changed 
to t he Boston Normal Sch ool of z: ou sehold Arts. In 1922 t !1e 
cours e was increased t o f our years and in 1932 the school be­
came the Sta t e Tea chers Colle ge at Framingham. 
AnotheI' e aI' ly educational movement in Cooker y was ini­
tiated by the Women 's Educa ti onal Assoclation of Boston. On 
March 10, 1879, tha t organization opened the Bos t on Cooking 
Scho ol. '['he classes we r e arranged in sections ac coT·cl ino.; to 
the expens e of the ma teri a l used and t he elaboratene ss of t heir 
pr epaI'a tion. 'i'"nere were classe s f or young ladie s, fo r cooks 
and f or public school gir l s. 
In 1882 , an Act of Incorporation was granted fo r es t ablish­
ing t he Boston Cooking School. '['hus was founded the fir s t in­
cor porated instituti on for the t e aching of cooke r y i n the United 
State s. In the Act of' Incorpor ation , the purpose of the schoo l 
¥l8.S stated t o be "to gi ve instruction in sci en t ific cooke ry, and 
7 
to dissel!'.inate information of hygi enic meth orl.s In t h e culinary 
6 
art to all class e s of society. 11 The first principal of t h is 
s chool was N,rs. D. A. Lincoln, auth or of the famous "Boston 
Cook Book." 
Three methods of teaching were used in this school: 
speci a l lectures for t h ose wlshing to learn the preparati.on 
of particu lar dishes, demonstr'atlon lectures and practl ce 
classes. 
The Pomen's Educatlonal and Industria l Unlon of Eoston 
me.intalned from 1897-1902, a School of Housekeeplng . In 1902 , 
this school was made a part of Sirr1T10nS College. 
The Journal of Home Economics for June, 1910, ment:i.ons 
the :-l ome Economics cou r ses in the Massachusetts Agricultural 
College at Amh e rst. 
Three state institutions in the '''J est were pioneers in home 
e conor~ics woy-·k :1. e. Iowa, Kansas and I I J. inois. Iowa s ta te Col­
le ge was opened in March, 1869. The matron in connect:!.on Vii th 
h e r work adopted the 50-called Mount 'Tolyoke plan, reqn l r'in;i: 
each y oung woman to work for two hours each day, under careful 
supervision in the dining room, kitchen or pantry. In 1875 a 
department of cookery and household arts was opened.? 
In 1875, a course in cooking was given in the Kansas 
, 
7. Bevier, Usher. The Home Rconomics liiovement, Eoston: 
Whitcomb and Barrows, 1918. 
8 
Agri cultural College. A series of lectures were g iven on 
bread, its compos i tion, changes in baking: meat, changes 
in cooking; and vegetables, composition and food value. 
Also there was a lecture course on milk, butter, and cheese. 
This department g rew and developed into a real home economics 
8 
department. 
Urbana, Illinois, claims the honor of hav ing the n.rst 
high grade colle ge department of domestic science organiz.ed 
in the United states 1.f not in the world. ~nis d.epartment was 
opened in 18'74, with IUss Lou Allen as 1.nstructor. Practically 
no textbooks Vlere available and a course of study had to be 
worked out that would give practical work to the girls. Food, 
dietetics and domestic economy we r'e taught. 
At the close of 1900 practically every Land Grant College 
in t he North and Viest had departments for b orne econoll'.i cs. A 
department was organized at Lafayette, Indiana at Purdue Uni­
versi ty in 1899 but o.ropped in 1903 and reorgani zed in 1905. 
In 1889 the Board of Education, 1.n Los Angeles, CaUfoI'nia, 
de cided that the girls should be gi va n some form or hand work 
and sewini>; classes were forrr'ed i n the f ifth and sixth grades. 
In 1899, cooking was given to the seventh and eil';h th grade girls 
and by 1910 all Junior- high school students were permitted to 
8. Ibid. 
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ha'Je cooking lessons. The classes we r-e very popular w1.th all 
the g irls. 
The Secret&ry of Agriculture in his re port of June 30, 
1897, say s th&t cooking 1.8 quite com.monly taught in the public 
schools, and. that cooking scho ols for women h ave been organ1. zed 
in nume rou.s places. SatisfactoI'Y text books on food. and nlltri­
tion are Dot available, a nd at present a large proport1.on of 
the teachers depend on Department pllb licaUons to s l1.pp ly their 
need s. There is a demand for more nutrition publications, both 
technical and popular, simple l eaflet s for primary i1;rades, ann 
charts showing the c omposition of 1'oods. It is also necessary 
to have facts rela t ing to food principles which underlie cook­
ery, p r-oper foon combinations, :. ,ody requirements, d1.gestibility 
9 
and. hygiene of food and living and related questions. 
'l'hus it is evident t h at one h andicap in t he teacb 1.ng of 
food. and nutri tion "'ork has be e n the lack of te x tbooks and 
avails.ble mat.erial to put in t he hanrl s of t he pupil. 'Phis was 
also verified by }i! ary J. I,incoln in the pre'face of her "Sch ool 
Kitchen Textb ook" which was copyrtghterl in 1915 . She sta te s 
t hat [I'l'he Boston School ]{.i tcllen Texthook" was writt~m to sh ow 
that an economical course of sturly and practice 1. n cook.ery 
could be arral' ged for puhlic schools; tha t the Dook was designed 
9. Year Book, Departmen t of Agriculture. June 30, 1897. 
10 
to airi both t.eacher and pupil and that it accorJpl ishecl its 
purpose but t ha t it did not !nee i" tee requir-el"en t s of the new 
era of school instructlon and of houseworl< . 'i'herefore, s ne, 
rFar', ! J . L1ncoln wrote the ne~! volume "The School'11tchen 'rext­
book" which. was ti',e resll,lt; of scien t ific investigHt:i.on a nd r e­
s earch , as well as of t c,e experience of successful teachers. 
''I'his new textl)ook conta.ined many recipes, and aome methods 
anel prlnci ples of cookery, discussions on table manne r s , kitchen 
equi pment, c lean1.ng and housev'ork, dish -wash1.n f\ , l aundry work, Hnd 
beat .'Inn f uels. The bonk also conta1ne n, an out ), ine for t '\irty­
two lessons 1.n h ome sewing . 
In the decade from 1880-1890, riolTJestic science as it was 
ca 116ri, WaS quite l2;enerally 'lnt rod',lced in to the public schoo Is 
o f the J n1.ted States . 
Massachu :;etts takes the lea,l in introducing domest;ic sci ence 
into the pub lic s chools. In 1890 , the v;ork was introduced into 
t.he primary .;rades in Boston, and in the same year, New Jersev, 
New York , Connecticut , Washin ~ton, D. C., and I l linois f'oJ,lowed 
10 
the example . 
In 1921, the Untted iitates Bu reau of Bducation re ported 
that tVio -th ir'rts of all t he larger schools required homo economics 
10. Report of' Massachusetts Commission of l" an~lal Tr aining and 
Indus tri a ). Arts. l89~.,. p. 37. 
l.l 
or a l l ~ir}s in the s eventh and eigh th grades. 
In 1922 , courses i n home economi c s were " i ven in net{rly 
a ll the pu :;l lc h i gh schools and private seconda ry schools tn 
the lJniterl states . 
'rhe ~rnith-Huv,hes !\ct of 191'7 provIdes for vocatio na l 
education in h Ol'le econonics. One provi sion sta :es t,ha t "Sucll 
erlue9t; 0 ''1. shril l be of less t h an co l l e ."e "rarie and shall be 
d esi J1;n e(1 to meet the needs of ;;er-sons over lour tee!1 ;rears of 
a~e who have entere~ upon or are prepari n g to enter upon 
11 
emp1ovment . " 
'Ih e s ame l'er'iera l Act st ate s t ha t ii prac 1; ica1Jy all wcwen 
neerl , and lspge numbers desire, vocati.onal traini ng fop 'lOI'le 
maVi ng . " 
110st of t h e outs t anding women ' s or~ani za t i ons such as the 
Alnerica n Ass oc.ia 1; ). on of Universl ty • omen , Busines s a nd pro­
f es sion a 1 " omen ' s Club and 'i'r t Ka p pa Clu",s ha ve :;elperJ in mB.ln­
tainin .; h orn e fleonor" ; cs clal, s e s 1. n the public schools by fU I'nish­
i nK e qulpmen t ann suppl ies when the sch ool i tse lf was unab le to 
do so . 
PFOCrPUIi 
Gollect tng Data . - - In order to know what textbooks were used 
11. 	Organi~ation and l~dmini stration . rederAl Board Voc a t i onal 
'-,duca t i onal Bulletin r(o. 28 . .l ome r.; conor'1 i cs F.ducation. p. 12 . 
1 ~] 
In r,he variou s b i "h sehools of 1nr1.1 ana, one hunrlred and thir'ty 
questionnaires, (8 sample of which aopears in the appendi x ) 
were sent to hi~d!. schools in di1'fer·ent sec t. ions of t:he ~~ tate 
anr1 when thes e were return(,'n the data concer'ning the te xtbocks 
we re tabulated anrl th e Jist of textbooks wa s lrad0 to u se in 
t ;'1i s study. '[he bOOKS are listed aCGorrlj,ng to dat.f; of publi­
cat.ton . 1'h l. s list o f' books a ppears on pagr s 13 and 14 . 
Of' the tVleJ"~ ty t extbooKs Hsterl 0") page s 1;', and 14 the folloYi­
1n;:( f ive texts v'ere us ed in t.he g reate st numbe r of hi gh schools. 
Author rrextbook 
________Usl.ng 
nunbe p of' 
Schoo l s 
t ext 
, 1. 112. rri s and, La cy "Everyd ay load s 2f., 
2 . Greer , Charlo t ta F'oods ann 
Making 
hOMe 20 
3. Wel lman , i\i;ahel !J.I. Food : Its Planning 
anrl freparation 
16 
L1;. llanman , j{ eKey '.t'he 1: 8.1'11. 1y 's Fa ad 14 
5. 'fril lin g , 
Reeves 
tiilli am.s , A Girl's P ~oblems i n 
30me ~conomics 
1 " 
" 
The othe r textboolcs j,n t h e, i s 10 were used lly at least one 
high school ei t;he1' a s a tex t.book or as a reference book. 
} 3 . 
LI ST' OF TF.X'I'BOOKS AliALY ?ED 
Author Ti tIe DB. te publisher 
1- Conley, Emma Wutrition and Diet 1913 American Book Co. 
"c" Conley, Emma Principles of 1913 A!Ilerlcan Book Co. 
Cookery 
3. 	Campbell, A Textbook in 1914 MacMillan Co. 
MatIlda Domest.ic Science 
4. 	Bailey, Pearl Domestic Science 1914 Webb Publishing 
Principles and Co. 
Applicat:i.ons 
5. 	Kinne and Foods ancl. Household 1914 MaCMillan Co. 
Cooley Management 
6 . 	 Lincoln, r~j ary The School Kitchen 1917 Little, 13rown Co. 
Textbook 
7. 	Wel lJ'lan , Mabel Food Study 1917 Little, Brown Co. 
8. 	Doud, Mary ,T. Food: Its Composi- 1 918 ,J ohn I"liley and 
tion and Prepara- Son 
tion 
9. 	Matteson, EmIna Foods and Cookery 1920 MacMillan Co. 
10. 	Cooley and Household Arts 1920 ~.\ acMillan Co. 
Spohr 
11. 	Wi llard and Dietetics for 1920 MacrH llan Co. 
Gillett High Schools 
12. 	Matthews, Mary Foods and C09kery 
and Care of the llome1921 I,i ttle, BrOWn Co. 
13. 	Bailey , N. Meal Planning and 19 23 Manual Arts Press 
Beth Table Service 
14 
LIS'I OF' ~~~ X'1'BOOKS ANAIXZED (GON'I.'INUED) 
Author 
14. 	Robinson, 
Annabelle 
15. 	Wellman, 
Mabel '1'. 
16. 	Harris and 
Lacy 
17. 	Bailey, 
E . ti . S. 
18 . 	 Gree r , 
Charlotta 
19. 	 Lan.'TIan, McKay 
20. Tri l ling , 
Williams, 
Reeves 
__~T~itle 	 Date 
Learning Exercises 1928 
Food: It s Planning 1928 
and Pre para ti.on 
Everyday ]'oods 1928 
Food Products: ~heir1928 
Source and G~emistry 
Foods and Home 1931 
Mak i ng 
Th e 	 Famtly' s F ood 1931 
A Gi rl's Problems 1931 
tn Eome F conomlcs 
Publi s,..o;h",e",r____ 
D. C. Heath 
and Co . 
Lip;, incott Co. 
Hough ton, 
Mifflin Co. 

Blakiston, 

Son and Co. 

Allyn and 

Bacon 

Li ppinco t t Co. 

Lippincott Co. 

,
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A nmnoeX' of food and nutritton textbooks publlshed since 
19},) was obtained from li.braries. The se were exaw_ine rl, bU,t 
slnce there were several editions by the same author many oi 
these we~e discarded for therA was avery little difference in 
the tirst copies and the revised editions. Sorne of the text ­
books Vie re discarrled because thAY were more nearl:, housAhold 
management texts than food and. nutrition textbooks. 
Factors 'used in ~~election of 'Tey:tbooks. --I"ranzen ann. Kniftht 
--~-~- 12 .. 
~ive five major facto r s to conslder in textbook selection. 
These fi_ve factors are: 
1. The factor of interest. 
2. 1.1he factor of' cOF(prehenslon. 
3. Permanent value of the content. 
4. ?erlrnanent me t ~l. od of study involved in t-l"I_e text. 
5. T!:!.e mecfianic8,1 constl"uction of.' the text. 

1 f t}10 textbook t s wri tten in an interes ti ng way t be 

student is likely to desire int1.Plate kno'.l'lle(ige 01.' wh a t t h e 
au.. t bor bas to S-G.Y ~3..bo,)t t.he various topics disCUSSf;d in_ the 
book. If there arc }v:~lps suc:b. as quest:Lons, problems anri sup;­
gesl~:i.ons 101' sturl~v he is able to p;X'8.Sp irrr.portant points whi le 
studyi ng. A refererce Ij.st will guide hir in supp leme n tary 
re8.d1.n,~-:" and gi ve hirr) mHo teri HI 1Nh i c.b he can comprehend. 
12. Franzen an el Kni ~ht, 'l'extbook ~)electj.on. 192e pp. 15-19. 
--
1" 
'l'he content of t he boo¥ s l..,o ll.ld be of !l Bcnolarly nat"re 
but in jreepi n lS "Ii th ~he mental age of the c :,ild . It sho',l ld 
be wri t~en in a style that is clear , graphic, Rnn interes ting . 
7,'he book s hould 'lflve an a .t racti.ve exterj.or, invj, ting 
pa ge arr angement , good illustrative mate rj.al ann cleverly 
planned problems Rno projects. 
Hall - Q.uest 's book " 'lhe 1'extbook unn .10W to '.' s e It" has 
t he following statement concerning the textbook, "It s n ould 
be we 11 prin'Led, s b ould b e me chanically a ttracic:Lve and. effect­
ive both in binding ann. ~eneral arr·apgeMel' t. The me ter:ta l 
sh ou ln. be i2; rs,de rl , neVi worns carefully rlef:Lned on the page where 
t hey occur; sta tements !'luoe accuratel.y and literary sty le simp le 
1 3 
a nd dire ct so that the pupil can understand ." 
The ana l ysis ","iven in Chapter II does not discuss the size 
of type nscd in the books , the numbe r of wO c-ds per squa.re i nch 
or the literary sty le usee but does dtscuss the t extboo]< s from 
the standpoint of general m.echanica l construction anrl, t.he sub­
,ject mat t eT' presented . 
1 3 . Ha ll-0.uest, 'l'he 'i'extbook: How _'!:9 l' s.-:2.t; a nn )j ow 'ro ,J udge It. 
1920. Chapters 4 ann. 5. 
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eH il l'TPl'I II 
ANi\LYSl S O} ttl- 'l~, x,! qinOr. 13 
Ha v l.n ;,t, ,·, i ve n a hrief h istory of h ome econoT"i cs a nel tile 
ori !1.i n of ho"; e economi c s t e x tbooks a nd. hs " inu; ot t a i nen a l1 s t 
of the t extbook s n ow in use i n the I ndi aT'.a hil<;h schools we a r e 
ready to analyze these t wenty textb ocks . It sbou l d be remern­
b ered t ha t the ob j e et of suen an a na '-v s is i s t o s h ow the gen ­
era l t r end i n tbe me ch a n i cal nake - u p , i l l u st I'a t i ons, pre f ace , 
t.eacJ:1 er he l ps , au t.hor ' s aims a nel tile sub ,ie c t !,s.t'·.e T' l.n cluden 
i n t.he tex t.b ooks . 
'l'he n .r s t tahle Give s t h e number of i ntroductory paf~es , 
t he t. ot ?.l num c,e r o f paw~s in the book , t he total Dumbe r of 
pic t t'. r es aDO. the total number of' dia;:;rams . '.i.'h e ti tle of' the 
te xtbook i s not ;~ive n but eac:: t ex t is nUMbe r ed a s it appe a rs 
in t ne J i st on page s 13 and 14 i n Chapter I . The page s devoted 
t o i nd e x and appendix in ea C,l book are counted wi th tloe total 
DUJobe r o f page s, listed " 5 i.nt r octuct. oY'Y pages . In thi s number 
of pa.gp.s aT'e c ou n ted t h e preface , fore" ord , s n i tor's comments, 
all thor ' s cornm.Cll ts , tab l e of conten t s a nn t l t l e pa"e s . 
The p i c t u re s and p l ates ....1:! l ch are photog r aph ic r e p r onuc ­
t i on s are count ed as pi ctu ,res . ],11 otber illus t. r a t:! ons aI'e 
counted a s char t s o r' diagI'ams . 
lt3 
'fABLE 1. 'I'OTAL Nlilcl:lEE or; PA GPS IN 'l'He: T-'-:X'l', 'I'O'rM, 
NUk BEh OF PIC'l:'l! FIT' S I 'l'O'l'AL NUkBf,R OF DIAGHAl\iS 
A1\lJ) ~I.'O 'I'AL t-luh.BEH OF IN'i'RODU C~CORY PAG" :S . 
Introductory 'l'otal Total 
-!:-'J:'ext Date Pages Pictures Diagrams No. No. 
Pictures Pap.e s 
1 1913 6 8 11 
Diagrams
19 208 
n 
<> 1913 3 23 13 36 206 
3 1914 7 0 0 0 219 
4 1914 14 27 6 33 375 
5 1914 15 48 27 75 401 
6 1917 11 2 3 5 308 
7 1917 23 17 3 n 
'" 
49 324 
8 1918 8 33 6 39 175 
9 1920 11 0 9 9 3 25 
10 1920 8 132 43 1 65 436 
11 1920 20 0 22 22 201 
12 1921 12 63 13 76 297 
13 1923 6 20 6 26 128 
14 1928 14 0 0 0 164 
15 1928 16 84 19 103 384 
16 1928 13 30 17 47 512 
17 1928 18 79 4 7 6 563 
18 1931 17 56 11 7 35 
19 1931 9 104 8 11.2 422 
20 1931 11 73 11 84 666 
* For titles of books s ee pages 13 and 14 . 
--
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In order to eompare the te xtbooks in food and to a h ow 
trends the books we re grouped into three d1ffere l" t g roups 
Hccord1ng to d ate of publica t ion. 'l'h is groupi.ng i s st,own i n 
tho fo 11ow1ng table. 1'ab lo 11 s h ows the a ve r'a g e number of 
illustrat lons and the per cent of the t e x t books devoted to 
1 ] J :J.strative matoria l. 
'l'ABLl': II. Av,'" A'}f , NOh' B" i1. OJ:< n J:,lf Ol 'I'PA'l'IONS I .'! i',2': 

'i'F.X~'~llO l'l'; AND 'l'li~'; l'e'E CEr,T OF '1'.m J'TC).1'S 

f)F.VQ'I'F]) 'to I LLUS 'T'F J\ 'i T ITF iiii.'l~'FIAL 

Avp r a;o:e i'iqmbor 'of -,- Per CeI1t-' of 'I'extbo ok--- "-'---'­
Pep10d of '1'1))1 e lllu. s tra tlons . ___.pev.£!.e.0_.!.£..1 1.1 '.!.st ra t i ons 
1913-19 19 Z13 11.5 
1920-1929 88 20 .3 
1930- 8'7 19.5 
--
There 5.s Il tt1e di fferen ce 1n the amount of i.l1 ust.rati v e material 
cont.fJined in t.he t.exts published it; 1920-1929 and those published 
since 1930 . '1'11i8 may be due t o t ,he fac t t.hat. i .ntflres t i n visual 
, 
education Vl a.S a roused cnrl I!; rew papid l y. Rowever, the te x t books 
published 8i nee 19:)0 have 'l ess s pace devotec'i 1;0 :i.llus tr'1l. ti ve 
ma ter-i s l, but. on l y thre e books wepe [;tudi.ed :in V .li s g roup . 'l'here 
is a n B% i n c rease in 111ustrative ma t e ri a l since 19 13. 'he aver -
8 ,\e numbe r of il l ustrations in books published betwee n 1913 and 
1919 was 33 wh ile this h ad increaserl t.o se 1n book s published in 
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t h e next der-ade, 19~:()-1929, 0)' more than two and one-half 
ti_tr,e s a s ma ny il.lustr'ations ',"iere ~)sc::d . 
Accurate and lnterestlng ilJ. u strat l on s mean more tha n 
many words d o to students. Charts f tab les and d i a g rams , when 
prOp'l r l y explal ned are indispensable, I f t h e y are properly 
e xplai.ned by t h e author. 
I nd._ ex:_ - -'I'he index serves t he Du rpose of ;:o e ad" reference_ • ,1 
for a ll the materlal bearing on a pBT~lcular topi c . Ski ll i n 
fi nding SllCh refe r e nces and abi Ii ty to u.se synonym s fo r rel a terl. 
mater:l.al :1.5 a part of tra:l.ni ng e xpected of an educated pe rson. 
'1'l1e prope r u s e o f ti:e i ndex saves t i rr:e f or the s tu,i.ent. 
Students waste much ti. PJe in tryin jo'; t o ftnd topi CS and refe r ences 
by turni n g over many pa ge s nntl l they f:l.nd "'?hat t [ley seek . Til e 
jndex paints the way i JJJmediatelv. tormlng thc bab'l. t of ustr~. g 
t~i s p.:uide is essential to both studen t fwd teacher. 
The in~ex a s we l l q S t h e Table of Contents in a t ext hook 
g:l. v e s a survey of the wf'ole book. This surve y enabl es t h e 
t e acher or supervisor to know the suhjec t ma t ter in the text 
and helps hi_m to decide J1' the book contains phascs of work 
adaptable to t h e class in Which it is t o be u s e d . 
'1' able III gives the Dumbe r of page s d evoted t o the 
inrlex in the lH) textbooks. 'l'he lndex does not contrlbute 
to the act~al subjec t ma tter p resented, but it daDS add 
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greatly to the convenience of the use of the text. ~~he 
number of page s given to the index in these books range 
from 4 to 23 peges. 
TABLE III. NiJlyfBEH OF PAGFS DEVO'l'l'~D '.1'0 DJ1YSX I N 1'lf4: 
VARIOUS BOOKS. 
'rextbook Date i'lUJIlber of Pages Per Cent 
1 1913 4 1.9 
2 1913 5 2.4 
3 1914 10 4.5 
4 1914 11 2.9 
5 1914 5 1. 2 
6 191? 3 
.9 
7 19I? 4 1.2 
8 1918 5 2.8 
9 1920 11 3.4 
10 1920 10 2.3 
11 1920 5 2.4 
12 1921 8 2.9 
13 1923 4 3.1 
14 1928 6 3.6 
15 1928 10 2.6 
1 6 1928 16 3.1 
17 1928 23 4 .1 
23 
prob l ems , exercises, project s and qaestions the pages ccv ­
ering any or a ll of t h ese Rids aJ"'e g rouped collecti ve ly for 
ea.ch b ook. 
'l'he pages counted. under ref e rences include references 
for both te a cher and student . A few autho r's indicated s pec ­
ial refereEces Bnd helps for t eachers but thes e are not 
listed separate l y in the tab le . 
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'fable IV. To'eAL ImJimBn OF PiWTo S D" VOTED '1'0 T<"FRR":r!C11' 

LIS'.rs AND I}J:;N'\RP.L STlJDENT Hcc LPS, QUJ<.:STIO NS , 

E XEH CISFS, PFO.JE C':rS, PROBL."SMS, E ~;C . 

Number of Pages Wu.mb er of- Pages 
Text Date Hef'erence Per Cen t. General Helps Per Cent 
1 1913 1 .5 0 0 
2 1913 1 .5 0 0 
3 1914 1 .5 5 2 
4 19 14 n G . 6 3 .9 
5 1914 0 0 12 3.0 
6 1917 2 .6 4 1.3 
7 1917 2 . 6 15 5 
8 1918 0 0 5 .3 
9 1920 10 .3 0 0 
10 1920 1 .2 6 1.4 
11 1920 3 1.4 14 7.0 
1 2 1921 3 1.0 10 3.5 
13 1923 0 0 0 0 
14 1928 10 6 .1 87 4.8 
15 1928 8 2.0 17 4.5 
16 1928 8 1.5 84 1 6 
17 1928 0 0 0 0 
18 1931 3 .6 39 6.0 
19 1931 7 1. 6 25 6 . 0 
20 1931 8 2.8 25 8.9 
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'['able V give s the total number of pages of reference and 
general helps in the textbooks of the various periods, the 
average numbe r of pages devoted to this work, and the per cent 
of the books devoted to references and helps. 
Table V. AVSRAGF; NUMBEH OF PAGES DEVOT~ D 'j'O R1<FEFT'NC1~S 
AND GElffiHAL HBLPS 
1913 1920 1930 
Dates 1919 1929 
Number of Pages 44 218 89 
Average Number Pages 5.5 24.2 29.6 
Per Cent of Book 1.9 7.2 6.9 
number of Books B 9 3 
'I'able V shows that textbooks published from 1913 to 1919 
devoted only 1.9 per cent of tb.eir space to references and 
helps wh ile t h ose published from 1920-1929 and. 1930 devoted 
practically the same per cent of space to the same. The in­
crease in number of pages frow 5.5 in 1913 to 29.6 in 1930 
shoVis that there is an i l1 crease in reference material and helps 
in t he newer textbooks. 
Aims.--The aims as listed in Table VI are in almost the 
exact words of t he authors as given in the preface to each 
book. A few of the aims have been shortened or abbreviated 
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to save space. The aims could be grouped into Ii much 
smaller num her if it were not desired to keep the exact 
words of t h e author. 
Table VI. AIMS AS lil1JH~N BY TH"R VAHIOUS AU'I'nOIlS ot' 'j''G'X'i"'S. 
Text Date Aims 
1 1913 To supplement the practical and experiment '".' ork-­
to unify the whole so that students wi l l knovi 
proper foods, relation of foods to health, strength 
and efficiency. 
2 1913 '1'0 learn to prepare and serve meals. 
::; 1914 A textbook for 
for home. 
school and a practical cook book 
4 1914 '1'0 give pupils a practical knowledge of foods 
princ:l.ples underlying their preparation. 
and 
5 1914 2'0 use in ::I ch oo1 and h ome craft. 
6 1917 To 
be 
show that a practical and 
given in cookery. 
economical course can 
7 1917 To pres e nt a 
will aid the 
manual of definite di rections wh ich 
student in her food study. 
B 1918 No aim given. 
9 1920 No aim given. 
10 1920 '1'0 aid student in home and ::Icb ool work. 
11 1920 '1'0 teach the application of prinCiples of nutrition 
to t h e feeding of the family. 
12 1921 To guide the pupil and tea cher. 
13 1923 To teach practical h onsehold arts. 
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'I'ABLE VI. (CON'i'HfDED) AI]V,,s AS lHV','N BY "U'l.' HOTiS , Tcrre. 
Text Date Alms ___,,__,,__. 
14 1928 To furnish student 'vi til necesHary knovdedge, skill, 
ideals and ilabi. t s fO I' promoting h ome acti.vi t i es. 
To develop initlative. 
15 1928 '1.'0 mnke girls enjoy taking part 1n family l i f e. 
16 1928 '1'0 make food study comparable to t he other sd.ences. 
1 '7 1928 '1'0 teach j,mportant facts ln regard to wha t we eat 
___.____a=n"'d_dri nl<. 
18 1931 'fo stimulate interest ln everyday homelife. 
19 1931 To lmprove food habits. 
20 1931 '1'0 i.ntroduce practical prob lems of l nterest f or 
the student. 
The aim as stated in text books published before 1928 Via s 
to teach girls to be skillful cool{s but since that time t~:. e 
aim i n f ood work 1s to help tile girls to do things in a scien-, 
tifi. c manner and to enjoy real home rlutl es , to b e homemakers 
and good houe e'.·.r lv(~ s. 
Analysil! of Subject Jfatter.--The first. thi.n ~ t alcen into 
consideration in analyzing the subject matter in thes e food and 
nutrition tex tbooks is the page distributi on of the various 
topics cUscussed. In counttng pages three -fourth a nn half pa fl;es 
of printed matter were counted as f ull pages. If on ly a few 
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lines or words were ~iven on a subject they were not counted. 
Some pa"es are counted twice because it was dif f icult to 
separate the pfl~es in secti ons where part ()f the page was 
devoted to printed "'atter' and part to pictures. In Count­
ing pe,,~es in food preservation 1'1any pages of recipes were 
also included because t he recipe and preparation dis cussi 0 " 
were p;lven t02;ether . 'l'his fact as stated at the beginning of 
the study keeps the page distribution i'rom betn!'; absolutely 
accu rate. 
'l'able VIr gives the page distribution f or the ,;.;ene r al 
s ubjects covered in the different text b ooks. The numbers 
used t o lndicate the textbooks Gor-respond to the numbel' of 
the book as listed on pages 13 and 14 . 'l'he books e,re arranged 
in chronological sequence . 
Books 1 and 11 are h i gh school dietetics texts. Book 
13 neals with mea l planning and table s e rvice flhile Bo ok 14 
is more of a laborato r y manual than a real textbook. Book 
17 ls not a t 1! pical h L ,h school t extoook but ls evidently 
used as a reference book in the f ood clas ::>e s. I t deals wi th 
the sources a.nd chemistry of foods and is raU:er difficult for 
h1 p;h school pupils unless t hey Rre g reatly advanced in the 
food work . 
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Table VII. PAG'7 DISTRH:lU'rIOF OF SUB,TECTS nrSG;j~JS""D IN 
FOOD AND NU'fRI 'PION 'i""X'[,S 
SUbject 1 2 3 
'J'EXTBOOKS 
4 5 6 7 8 9 16 
Budgeting 45 11 4 
lViarketino; 3 19 6 14 
Mea 1 P1annin,;; 
and 'l'able 
Service 
45 10 5 44 18 12 17 11 10 56 
Nutrition 67 8 25 30 40 14 21 12 2 28 
Pood Prepara­
tion 
70 65 64 204 183 56 180 106 104 104 
Food 
tion 
Preserva­ 4 8 6 26 2'7 14 24 9 10 44 
Housewifery 20 4 34 49 62 28 5 5 40 
Hospitality 24 9 32 
School Lunch 2 4 
Rer.ipes 50 6",) 95 59 87 11 42 
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Table VII. PAGE DIS'l'RIBU'l'ION OF ::;UB,TYGT'S DISCOSSED IN 
FOOD AND NUTRI TI ON TEX'l'S. ( CON'1'1 Nt":D ) 
Subject 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Budgeting 0 0 0 1 7 2 0 14 6 4 
Marketing 14 22 0 5 7 22 15 34 24 12 
Planning and 80 12 50 42 33 35 0 65 40 38 
Servtng Mea Is 
Nutrition 80 25 10 8 45 64 32 70 74 30 
Food Prepal's.­ 91 136 0 6 121 156 300 254 103 83 
tiorr 
Pl'eservs.ti.on 10 14 0 6 18 18 35 28 7 0 
Housewifery 0 68 11 0 60 45 0 53 55 23 
Hospi tali ty 32 14 7 3 20 36 0 48 57 56 
School Lunch 2 0 0 0 9 12 0 14 0 10 
Hedpes 4"c. 38 0 63 85 110 0 50 49 10 
In oroer to compare the amount of space nevoted to e ach 
phase of food study in eaeh textbook, 'rable VIII, page 31, is 
given. In this table the percentap;e distribution of sUb.ject 
matter in t h e textbooks is s h own. 
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TABLE VIlI PERC'1!N'?AGr.: DI STRI BUTI clN O}' SUB.TECT 1"ArTJ<;R IN 
1m FOOD 'jnT·X~l'BOOKS. 
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2 206 4.8 3.8 3 .8 9.7 3.1 24.2 
3 219 2. 2 11.4 2.8 1.8 29.2 20 
4 375 .8 12 8 7 9 54.2 6.4 30 
5 401 2.6 4.6 4 . 6 9.8 6.6 12 45 14.5 
6 308 3 4.5 4. 5 20 18 21.7 
7 3 ~~4 2 5.6 7 7.4 8. 6 55 2.7 3 
8 173 6 .2 6.9 5 . 2 2 . 7 61.2 
9 325 3 .6 3 1.5 32 9.8 . 6 13 
10 436 1 3.2 13 6 .4 12 10.9 23.8 
'" 
'V 
12 297 7.5 3.1> 8.9 4.2 22 45 4.2 12.8 
15 384 1.3 8.5 1.1 1.1 4.7 7.7 31 5 2.3 4.8 
16 512 .4 4.2 16 .8 12. 3 4 9 3 7 2 .3 2 .1 
18 635 2 . 2 5 .5 10 1.1 4.2 8.3 40 7 .5 2.2 7.8 
19 422 1.4 5.6 9.4 17.1 1. 6 13 2.4 1.3 1.1 
20 280 1.4 4 .1 1.3 10 8 29 1. 2 3.5 3 .5 
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It is impossible to compare t h e nQ~ber of pages devoted 
to t h e various sUb jects in each text unless t h e total numbe r 
of pages in the text is taken into considerati on. For instance, 
three books may devote 22 pages to rnarketing. 'I.'his does not 
mean that the text gives the same relative importance to mar­
keting. 'rhose 22 pa ges might represent 50 per cent of the 
text in one case and only 5 per cent in the other case. 
'I'able VIII S.<l OWS that the g r eatest amount of s pa~e is 
de voted to food preparation and recipes. ~~his is to be e x pe ct ­
ed s ince the aim s ta t ed in mas t of t h e >-' ooks was to teach food 
prepara ti on and skill in cooking . All the texts prtor to 1920 
devoted more space to recipes t~an did the later books. '"':ach of 
the t en general topi cs is 'Us cuss ed separately below. 
Budl.(eting. 
Thirteen of the 20 textbook s did not touch on the subject 
of budge ting. 'l'hese texts were pub l ished prior to 1929 , indi­
cating t h a t at t~at time h ouseh old budg.'O ting was not considered 
important. Fowever, t h e five books published since J929 touch 
slightly upon t h is sub ,iect, t hus indicating that it is at least 
considered more now t h an former l y. 
Marketing. 
'rexts pulJl1.shed since 1929 place l ittle stress on t :ois 
sub .iect. 'l'he space devoted to marketing va ries from .7 to 8.5 
per cent. More marketing is sugge sted in t h e prob lems a nd home 
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project work in the later textbooks. 
Planning and Se'rving :II! eals. 
Greater s pace was allotted to t h is subject t hRn to the 
subject of marke ting . 'l'he pages considered under this head­
ing discussed food selection, mea l patterns, arrangement of 
food In an attractive wa:r, t ypes of service, se t tlng t h e table 
and. menu making. Texts 10, 16, 18 and 19 g lve the most space 
to meal planning . Text 13 which is a text book on nutrition 
and dietetic s devoted a b out 50 per cent of its space to plan­
n5.ng and serving mealS, as did Text. 13 wh ich is wholly intended 
to teach tab l e service and mea l planning . It is evident that 
more emphasis is glven to meal planning b'y the authors of food 
a nd nutrition text books now, than during the early perJ.od of 
h ome econo"l ics wri tings. Tl1 :l. ~. ehows interest in food ft'Om a 
hea l th standpoint, teach ing ebi lity to have food meet the in­
dividual 's body needs. 
Nut!'i tion. 
The page s counted lo t:'1is section cover those ;7h ich dis­
cuss fuel value of foods, food composition, f'ood for adults, 
food for children, food for t h e sick, and hody needs, a lso 
di~estion of foods. 
Book s published since 1928 discuss nutl'i tion at length. 
Thls shows the trend In sub .1ect matter is from technique of 
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cooking to a more scienti fic t re a tmept. o f food from the 
hea lth s tandpoint. 
The percentap;e r ange of s pace in the twenty textbooks 
ana ly ze d in 'fable VIn is i'ron 1.1 to 17.1 per cent . flix t y­
seven p a ge s or 35 per cent of the 20B pages in Text 1 is cle vot ed 
to nutr'! t1 on hut t h is is a high school nutrition textbook . 
The hooks publisherl since 1 ~!29 " i ve about. t iJ e same amou nt 
of space to nu trition. Book 16 devoted 12 . 3 per cent. of its 
spa ce to nutrition ; Book 19, 17 per cent of its space to t t~ 
s ubJect . In many h i l¥! schools a s pecial course in nutritj.on 
i s ."iven a nd t he work is considered an advanced food cou l' se, 
h e n ce little nutr i tion ,1Ork need be inc l aded in t he cext used 
n t.he beginning cou r se . 
}ood ~res er vati on . 
Ea ell of the t.extb ooks d e v o ted about t h e sarre amount of 
space to f oo~ pres e rvation . I t was difficult t o cO:lnt t he pa~es 
accurately tha t b e lol'>,;ed to t '1i s d i v i si on for so ma" y <I orking 
dil'ectl ons and rec5.pes were inte r woven wj.th t h e discussion \\'o r·~ . 
Since 19 21 l e ss sp a ce has been devoted to fooo preservatlon. 
Foor'l~T.!'.2.~~ on. 
,;I ore s pace is devot.ed to food p l'e parati.on than to any other 
subj ect . 'l'h i s :t s n ot :~nexpected s1.nce the main o b je ct.ive of tbe 
aut h ors of the vari ous textbooks wa s t.o teach food pre parat.ton . 
T'Ih1e X S') OWS the rna:! n to ·)i c s cons1!l.ere!l. :mner t h is main <1iv1 s1.on 
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and gives the number of pages devoted to each topic. 
'rexts 1, 11, 13, 14 and 17 are not included in t " is table 
because their subject matter was different and did not include 
food preparat1.on. 
In Table IX the page distribution overlaps a little be­
cause it was difficult to separate recipes from methods of 
manipulation and principles of cookery. As far as possible the 
space allotted to recipes \'I'as omi tted. Inc luded in the pages 
counted for cakes are t h e pages devoted to cookies and wafers; 
bread refe r s to both quick breads and yeast breads; desserts 
mean fru i t desserts, gelatine desserts, pud.ding s a.nd frozen 
desserts. 
Table X on page 3[1 shows the average amal nt of space 
allotted to each topic in food preparation. The texts are 
grouped according to time of putJUcation in order that con­
cltlsions can more easily be d.rawn. 
Books pub lished between the years 1913 and 1919 devoted 
more space to meata, and vegetables, while those published 
since 1929 devote the most space to the s ub jects of meata, 
desserts, breads, vegetables and fruits. Books published from 
1920 to 1929 give more space to beverages and vegetables. Dur­
ing the three periods practically the same amount of space was 
devoted to cheese, poultry, milk and soups. The genera l trend 
in the three periods was to increase the amount of space devoted 
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to breads, desserts, fruits, meats and vegetables Ilnd to 
decrease the space devoted to candy, canning , fish and pastry. 
Table IX. PERCEN'l'AGE 01; PA m<: DISTRIBlJTI Olf 1·0"! TOneS 
UND1';n. FOOD PRT:PARATION 
Date of Textbooks 1913 - 1919 
'l'exts 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 
'l'oEios 
Beverage s 1.9 2.3 1 3 1.3 3.6 4 
Cereals 2.4 .8 2.7 1.7 .6 .9 2 .4 
Cheese 1.4 1.8 .5 .6 
Cakes 2.4 .8 1 .2 .6 1.5 4 
Candy 1.4 1.4 1 .5 .3 
Canning 1.4 2. G 6.9 .7 1.3 1.5 1 
Breads 4.:3 3.2 1.6 5 2.3 2.4 5 
Desserts 2 .4 .4 4.8 2 1.3 2.5 4.5 
Fruits 1.9 2.6 1.6 2 1 .9 4 
F;ats .9 .4 1.6 1.7 1 2.2 4 
Fish 1.9 .4 1.8 2 .6 2.5 5 
Poul try .9 .8 1.6 .5 1 2.4 
Meat.s 6.:5 1.8 8.3 2.8 I) 5. 6 6 
Eg>ls 1.9 1.4 1.8 1 .6 1.2 4 
Milk 3.3 2.3 2.7 2.5 1.3 2.2 4 
Ve getables 6.5 1.8 4.6 2 1.3 5 6 
Pastry 1.4 .8 1.6 .5 1.3 .7 4 
Salads 1.9 1.4 2.7 1.4 .3 .9 
Sandwiches 1.8 .2 .3 .3 
Soups .9 1.8 1.8 .2 1 1.5 
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'l'able IX. l'F:RCENTA(fcc OF PAG:::: 1lI S'I'RI BU '1'1 ON }o'OR 'l'OPT CS 
UNDER FOOD p,mPARA'rION (CONTI NUY..D ) 
Date of 
Texts 
TO.E.ics 
'l'extbooks 
9 10 
1920 -
12 
------­ - -
1929 
15 16 
1929 - 1930 
18 19 20 
Beverages 3 3 loB 2 2.4 2.B 1 2 
Cereals .9 2.3 1 2 2 .3 3.4 .9 .5 
Chee s e .7 .B .7 .2 .9 .4 .3 
Cakes 1. 2 .8 1.5 .7 .4 2.8 .9 1.5 
Candy .8 • ~'S .7 2.7 .7 .3 
Canning 1.2 .8 2.4 2.8 ~~ . 5 1.5 .4 
Breads 1.9 3.0 4 2.8 .8 3 .4 3 .3 3.2 
Dess erts 
Fruits 
5.1 
3 
3 
.. 
u 
1.5 
loB 
.7 
.5 
4.3 
2.9 
.4 
2.8 
5 
2.3 
8 
2 
F'ats .3 .3 1 1.7 1.7 .7 2 
Fish 1.2 .2 .3 .5 4.6 .9 .7 1.8 
Poultry .9 1.5 1.5 .9 .7 1 
Meats 1.9 1.4 4 2.6 1.7 6 .3 .4 
E ggs .9 1.8 1.5 .7 4.3 .7 7.4 2.5 
Milk 2 .8 2.4 1.6 1. 7 .6 3 .3 1 
Ve getables 6 2. 3 4 2 .6 5.4 .3 3.8 2 
Pastry .9 .8 1 1 2.4 .7 .4 .5 
Salads 1.2 .B 1.8 .5 2.4 1.5 .7 3.2 
Sandwiches .2 .7 .2 1.7 .3 .4 1.8 
Soups 1.2 1.2 1.5 .7 3.5 1.5 .7 1.8 
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'l'ABLF. X. AWRAG'" AblOlJN'P OF 5PACF AI,LO'L' f'>'D 1.'0 EACh 'J.'O i'IC 
Gi'iOUPJ'D ACCORDI NG '1'0 'J'H.F. O} BOOK 1 S PURlI CA'I'ION 
To~cs Date 191:L=_.1919 
Beve ra.ge s 7 
Cereals 5 
Cheese 2 
Ca k e s 4 
Candy 2 
Ca.nning 7 
Breads 9 
Desserts 7 
F'rui. ts 5 
Fats 6 
F'ish 5 
Poultry 3 
Meats 15 
5ggs 4 
Milk 6 
Vegetables 10 
Pastry 
,.
'" 
Salads 4 
Sandw1.ch es 1 
Soup 7 
1920 1929 1930 
10 9 
7 9 
3 3 
3 8 
4 1 
9 .. v 
9 15 
9 20 
9 11 
3 6 
6 4 
3 3 
9 23 
8 4 
6 7 
16 13 
6 3 
6 7 
3 3 
7 6 
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The greater amount of space was clevoted to meats in the 
1913-1919 and 1930 texts. Ve ge table cookery ranked second 
in these two groups but fi r st in the 1920-1929 group. The 
subjects of cheese, poultry, milk and soups were allotted 
almost the same amount of space in each group. Below is 
tablulated the ranking of the subjects which received the 
grea test amount of space in the textbooks. 
Date 1913-1919 	 1920-1929 1930 
---~ 
Ranking 
1. Meats 	 Ve getables Meats 
2. Veget a bles 	 Beverages Desserts 
3. 	Br eads Mea ts, !-'r u i ts Breads 
Desserts, Canning 
More emphasis is placed upon l/ eats during the first and 
la s t perioris than during the second p 8riod. Vegetables 
rece1.ved first place during t he second period. Bread making 
ranks third in emphasis riuX'ing the first and last per j. octs 
but much lower in the second period, when emphasis wa s plac ect 
upon be 'Te rll.ges. 
lios pi tali ty. 
'l'his topic is discussed in ell the textbooks published 
since 1928 . ',Phis shows that interest in home life is bring­
ing new sUbJect matter into the school c;nr'riculum and making 
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schools teach pra. ctical home problems in h ome economics. 
School Lunch.,. 
Here we see the modern trend of making the subiect 
matter in textbooks touch upon every day l ife. 'rhe older text­
books did not mention school lunches while the newer books 
devote from .5 to 3.4 per cent of their s pace to the sub,1ect. 
Recipes. 
A relatilTe large amount of space is devoted to recipes. 
This is to be expected especially in the older books for skill 
in using r eci pe s was one of the obJectives in teaching foods. 
In the late r textbooks the recipes a I'e placed in sec t ion to 
themselves or in a c ook book por tion of the book. Less s pace 
is given to recipes in the books published since 1928. 
The Two Nutrition Books. 
Texts 1 and 11 are high school nutd tion textbooks. A 
brief outline of each book is given wi th t h e page di stribution. 
'['able XII s b ows a comparative outline of t h e contents of these 
two texts. The s e are older text books but they s e rve as an 
eX8111ple of t {!is t ype of textbook a nd. sh ow t h at more attention 
was given t o nutrition in 1920 than in 1913. Book 11 was copy­
ri '~hted in 1920 but the edition used for analysi s was the 1927 
revision. The number of pages in the t wo textbooks varies very 
Iittle fOl' 'j'ex t 1 contains 192 pages and 'I'ext 11, 194 pages. 
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Table XI compa res the space allotted to subject matter 
in the t wo ho oks. 'i'I',<e 1913 text devotes 41.1 per cent of its 
space to food discussion; no space to marketing , food for 
children or adults or the si ck, no s p ace to vi tamins. [teal 
pls.nning is given 19.3 per cent space but most of t h is space 
is devoted to sample menus. The other text devotes more space 
to food for children and the sick also to standards for measur ­
ing fOOds. The other topiCS liste d receive a comparative simi­
lar amount of spa.ce. No space is given to food classification. 
TARIff. XI. AVERACm PERC':NTA G'" OF FAG? DI [;'rF IBU'J'ION OJ< 
SUBJEG'r MATTFR IN TB" 'I"iW lfU '],P I TION 'J"" Y'l'BOO]', S 
r9n-- '---~ 1920 

Subject 'I'ext 1 Text 11 

Pa.g e Per cent P,.age Per cent 
Body Dependence 
on FOOd. II 5.7 12 6 . 2 
Standards for 
Measuring Foods 3 1.5 22 11.4 
Body Needs for' 
Foods 1 6 7.3 14 7. 2 
Protetns 5 3.1 9 4.7 
Fats 4 3.1 8 4.1 
Carbohydrates 3 1.5 8 4.1 
hd nerals 4 3.1 1 2 6.2 
Vi tamins 0 0 6 3 
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rl'ABLE X"I. ( CON'fI N1JED) AVFR .i'..Gi t~ Plr~tCEN!.rAG:!: OF' PAnE 

DISTFI RU'I'I ON OF SUB.J"« CT lJA 'e'j~R I N 'pw. T';!O 

NU'r"R I'1:'ION 'l'YX'l'BOOKS. 

- - - -19201913 
"Sub.j e ct Text 1 Text 11 
Page Per cent Page Per cent 
Balanced Meals 8 4.2 5 2.5' 
Plam,in~ Meals 37 19.3 14 7 
Food for Baby 0 0 7 3.5 
Food for Children 0 0 38 19.5 
Pood for Adults 0 0 20 10.3 
Food for Siclc 0 0 7 3.5 
Marketing 0 0 7 3.5 
Pood Classified 90 41.1 0 0 
Averag.e 
~-~. 
89.9 96.7 
" Read the above table thus: 'rext 1 devotes 11 pages or 5.? 
per cent of its space to the s nb,ject of the body's dependence 
on food. 
The shift toward more psychological presentat1.on of subject 
matt.er i s shown i n 'l'exts 15, 1 6 , 17, 18, 19 a nd 20. :[,'or example 
in Text 1 6 we find statements similar to t h e followi nl7, : 
"The word breakfast means exactly wha t it says. We break 
o l) r fast. To start our bodies out f or t h e d ay with no break­
fast would be like trying to rl de a train witb out ticke t s, so 
some people f orce th ems e lves to face the day's labor and 
pleas-"res without breakfast. 'l'ney are food t ramps." 
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'Phis st.at.emen t is followed by r e asons for eating break­
f ast, foods used for breakfast , a s eries of class problems 
ane'! oues 1:~ ons and SQJ'!'e home p r·act:l.ce sll l!,/l:e stions tor sele cting 
ano prep9rin iT, healthful breakfasts. 'rhen the p re para t.i_on and 
servin ,;, of some simple bre ak-fasts in tne classroom are d1scussen . 
Compare t h is ""e t. hod with the older ldeB. of teachi ng food 
ann nutrition . 'the fol lowi.ng quo t ati on ls t alre n fr om 'I'ext 4 
publi shed i n 19 14 : 
"Breakfast contains more of t h e bread a nd ce r eal food s 
wi th a litt le fa t and sugar, inc reas ed i n protein by the addi­
tion of eggs , !'\11k and meet as the a c tivity increas e s . " 'l'h en 
c OI"es 
, 
B. l ist o f breads and cerea ls aDd prote i.ns an" some reci pe s 
for preparin~ cereals, ~llck breads, t0 8st ano e ~gs . No att empt 
is PHlde to link the c lass work wi t n the ',orne 01' re a l tr, t erest.s 
of t h e glr ls. 'l'he a:i.Tn was to develop s k i ll i n food prepa ra tion, 
whi l e the Mode rn a l.m ts to IDRke the textbook meet the everyday 
needs of t he student and to !'lake ;1 01" e d uties ""ore attrac tive, 
schoo l work more prHct iGR l Ilnd the 5tu4 ent a more ef f icient 
c iti :;,',en. 
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GRAfT" lJJ 
M'F. CLA· ;I GAL ClW~ 'l'HU Cn (J"I OJ· 'j."IF '1";; )'.'1'5 
'l'he expr.ess1.on "mecha nica l construction'; as used 1n thi s 
stl)dy re fers to t he shoe of t he textbook, the color' of the 
h1nd i np; , and t r\e "' iritt, of' the "1argin . Al t h ough these points 
are not so i mpor t a nt 8 S the conten ts of the book, an an.", lYS iS 
of the t extbook's would be 1ncomp lete without some " , en ~;:i.on of 
t hese d etails. 
In the alysis of the twenty t extbooks no e fl or1', was made 
to compa r e the type o f' prtn'G , the ,,12.6 of' C!1B.rncterc; us ed , th.e 
t ype o r R; rade of paper ami the mAny ot ne r i t erns w:i. t h whi Gi l t.he 
prin ter '.'Iould be concerneri. in r"Rking on a.tt l'flCti. ve b nnk. reh e 
mat e rial nsed in t h e binding is not con side red nor the d e corq­
t1 0n of the back of the book. 
I t may be said t hat in a l l the b ooks examined in t,m.s study 
that the pr int is p lain ano. easi l y read; that the pape r is of 
good qual i ty and as a whole t h e book is a 'tt 1'8cti -ve . 
81 ze of 1'e:xts. --In considering t he 8i ze of t h e tex tbook 
t be f ol lowing rJimensions are consirlered: le ngth, wid t h a nd 
thi cknes3 . 'i'he 8i ze of the bo ok is not of paramount i ml}ortal1ce
- - , 
but the Bnal:lsis of t h e t wen t y textbooks would be incomple t e 
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wi t h out some mention of t ht> me chani.cal de tails . 
'I'ab le XII !l'10WS that t l ere i s li ttle "lfferenc e i n t he 
len~tb and wir1th of the twen ty text s u sed in tll1s study . 
Table XII . 'I~:r r'<T ll m-"R OJ< T"'XTS ():: vi-IRI ' ;US SI ~S 
:foOl. ND I I' 'i'llE 'l','/PN'l'Y l' )OD AlfD j(]TRI T ON 'l'FXTS 
Size in Inche s 
4i l x 7 1-· .~ " 
Number 
.._­--­
o f 
1 
'J~ex ts 
5 x 7 1 
5 x 7 ~ ;) 
5 x 7 t ~'S 
5 -;­ x 7ft 5 
5);.~ x 7 } - 3 
5~ x 8~ 2 
The t hickness of the texts varie s from one inch to one ­
f our th of' an inch , but; r,'Ost 01' the food. tex.tn were one inch 
t n l ck . 'Two of the fiVe, texts whi ch me asure 'l. one -fourth of an 
i n ch ',vere 19 13 food texts, ano t h er WIlS a 1914 t ext , a fourth 
text II 1920 text, finn t he fi f th one Eobin son ' s "Learning 1"xer­
cis es . " 
'l'ab l e II s ·noVis the n·..1IJll1e r of t e xtbooks of e a ch t htck­
ness. 
A 
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TAEL" XI II. 'l'W "IUMJ3I"R OF 'T'C"X'l'S OF VARldu S 'rlfICRN"SSS~S 
AS F'QIJim I N TIm. 'l"..Pl'Ir,'Y j<'OOD AND mJ 'l'RI Tl. ON T'"X"'b . 
=========.- ---- ..===== 
Thiclmes s I n In ches ",umber of 'r exts
.---_._­
3/-1 6 
1/4 5 
I 9 
Col or o f 'l'exts .- -The att ractivenes s of a book depends 
la. r ll:sly u pon i ts binding . '1' 11e color of blnding of food and 
nutr i. tion texts is merely a n i. nte res tin~ observation. Brown 
anrj 11. v,!':, t tan. a Y'e the favol'cd colors, h owever, every erH tion 
ha.d a d ifferent color of blndi.nv, Nrd no ODe color wa s repre -
s ent ati ve of n cert ai n ?eriod. 
Table XI V shows the number' of t exts bouncl in the variou. s 
colors . 
TABU" XI V. NUlviB1"R OF 'l' lfl" ~ "" X 'T';, BOuND I N VARI OUS COI ,oFo\ 
Color Nu.mber of 'l'e xts 
Brown 5 
Li~t 'l'an 5 
Light Bl ue 2 
Light Red 2 
Dark -B-lue 2 
Li ll.:h t (}re en 1 
Dark Green 3 
:::.-=-­
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"iidth of' ~, arJrtD s. --Tah1e XV sh ows that t ':1 e wi dth of l'"" r­
<>;ins of texthooks used in this sturiy var y f rom one h alf to 
one i. nch . '(he width of t he mar" in 'cl dn.s t o t he f.lttractive ne ss 
of t he hook. 
TABI.", XV . NUMB":;'H OJ: 'f-O:XTS " I TH '1m VARI OUS I,I D'l'nS (: li' 
r, AR Gl NS AS FOUl'lD I N THT<: 'l\,{";r'l':[ '["'!x'n 
Width in I ne nes NIlJ11be p of Text s 
~1/2 D 
3/4 12 
1 3 
MI SClCLLANE()tlb I H OHM1cTION 
'l'h e teacher a nn stur'iI'n t should note sor"6 oJ' the stl'uetural 
elements in the texthorw that indicate; the age, the tltle , the 
au thors " nd publlsh~rs in any pnrttculqr' field of work . 
'l'he date of publi ca ti or> of 1;he to :< t, 9 nd th~ nWf1fJe r o f 
editions with their dates s h ow bow wuch the con tents of the 
book a ~ e a breast of the !post rer;enc-, knowledge :t n the field of 
f o00 ant1 nutr:t tion. After' a tex tbook he'. :; b e en USp.ri foJ:' n 
nnmlJel' of terms new materilJ l and important revisions require 
a diffe rent type of book . This new or rev:i.s ed CJool{ .1.s more 
valuable than t he enrJier one. 1'o.e date of ee,ch te.;; tboo1: used 
in t h is stuny is g:l.ven in the table on p9.~es 13 and 14 . 
Authors.--[mothe r import'lnt i'8.ctor in se l ectin); a text­
book is knowing someth ing concerning the aut~.lor. If' t h e '''-'.thor'' 8 
trai n1ng has oflen broad and tnorough, and. b e h as had exper1.ences 
in t h e field 0 1' home econon lcs, the reacier feel " t hat the con­
t ent of the book 18 constructive for ed.ucati onal purposes . 
The publ1sher usus Ll'7 print.s helo,", the author's n a.me on 
t he title-pa~e his official positlon and gives the degree Which 
he h olds. I f the >1nthor has completen work in 9. re pu t ab le 
- --------------
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ins ti t u tion a mI 1.8 cOi mecteft. with a scb ool noted for its 
I 
scho l arship a nn wide ctuca1; i onal i nf lnen ce, it is s af e to ~ 
a s sume t ha t h e hR 3 abi J. ity in writln g: the textbook . 
'rhe dat a for '.l'ah1e XVI '·Iere ga t h ered from the title 
paue of e 9ch textbook. ~he 9.utn ors of these te x tbooks are 
not a 11 hi ~h school j.nstruc tors. Hos t of them are co1 1e,\e 
profes sors, s upervisors or heads or" d ome ":conomics Departments 
in some col18~e or university. 
'l'ABL" XVI . I N rUh ~JA'l'lON UONC'·RNl 'lG "lITr·ORS QI<' 'L'E 
'l''''iEf, '!.ry TFX'llBOO.KS 
Author 	 Pos ition Held 
Conley, ]!;mma 	 Director of Domestic 1> cience in s t ate 
Norma l School, Oshkosh, ~lis consin . 
Bailey, N. Beth 	 Assistant Pr ofessor of a ouseho lrt Arts 
in Iow a &tate Colle .~ e. 
Ba i ley, Pearl L. 	 Fo rmerly ~1upervisor of Domes ti c Sci e nce 
a nd Dome s t ic Ar t s in the "aint rau l 
Publi c SChools. 
Bailev , E . H. S . 	 Professor of Chemistrv and Di r e ctor' of' 
Cherni cal l,abora torte s in Un1. veN;i ty of 
.Kansas . 
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'l'ABLE 	 XVI . (CONTI NUED) I HI<'ORlUI.'l'ION CONC":RNING 
AU rt'__OHS Ol~ rfEF T~ '~ IEN 'I:Y 'ITo": XTBOOKS. 
Author 	 Pos i ti on He ld 
Greer, Charlotta C. 
Wellman, Mabel T. 
Lanman, Faith R. 
McKay, HUI',hina 
Zuill, F'rances 
'l'ri lling, Mabe lB. 
Williams, Florence 
Heeves, Grace 
Harris, Jessie W. 
Lacey, Eli zabeth V. 
Lincoln, Mary ;J. 
Matthews, Mary L. 
Head of the Department of Home 
Economics in t he Joh n Hay High 
School in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Head of the Home Economi cs Depart­
ment of Indiana University 
Director of Home Bconomics in Ohio 
State Univers:!.ty 
Profe s sor of Home Bconomics. in Ohio 
State University. 
Head of Home ","coDomics tn State 
University of Iowa. 
Professor of Home Economics Educa­
tion, Carnegie Institute of Technology 
}'ormerly instructor in Art in 
Ch i cago Universi ty. 
Instr'Uctor of Househ old Arts in 
Horace )\,jann :s chool, Teachers College. 
Dtrector of Home Fducatton in the 
State 	of '.rexas--now Head of Borne 
Fl conomtcs work in the University 
of 'l'ennessee. 
Pr ofessor of Home 5con omics in 
Corne1l Unive rsity, New York . 
Author of Boston Cook Book. 
Dean of home Econolll:i.c s, Purdue 
University. 
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TABLE 	 XVI. (CON'l'INlTED) H'FOFMATION CONCERNI NG 
AU'mORS OF 'l'RE T1fiENTY TEX'I'BOOKS. 
Author 	 Position Held 
'Ji111ard, Florence 
Gi l lett, Lucy R. 

Kinne, Helen 

Cooley, Anna Ill. 

Spohr, Vlilhemina H. 

Doun, Mary J. 

Campbell, Matilda G. 

Robinson, Anna Belle 
Matteson, Emma B. 
Chairman of the Department of House­
hold Arts, Washington Irving Hi gh 
School, New York. 
Director of Household Dietetics, 
Boston. 

Director of Household Arts, Columbia 

University. 

Assistant Professor of Household Arts, 

Columbia University. 

Assistant Professor of Household Arts 

Education, CollL1llbia Univcrsi ty. 

Teacher of Hi¥~ School SCience in 

Washington Irving High School, N. Y. 

'1'eacher of High School, '1'oledO, Ohio. 

University of Illinois. 

George Peabody College, Nashville, 

rl1ennes see. 
Of these auth ors two held PhD de grees, six have an r~ . A. 
de i~ree and one has an A. B. degree. 'rne training of the o thers 
was not stated in the textbo ok. 
It seems plausible to assume that a high school instructor 
might know more of the neens, interests and abilities of high 
school students than a college professor and could present 
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"'o r-e ;Jractic'll phases of wO Y'k for t h at l eve l of' teaching . 
Eowever , it wou l d be unfair to ob~ect to college professors 
writ ing h i U;h s cho o l te ;,tbook s for SO'TIC of these may h ave hart 
h ip:h school experience but tt does seem as if' hig1 school 
teschel' s s l'lould produce sorne tE'xtb ooks . 
l'i tIe of' r" extbnok. --1 t wou l d be expected t h at the author·s 
woul rl have sli ~ht l y different titles to attach to thei.r work . 
In most case s the ~1f[e rent tit l es are s i milar. The older 
boo!<' s use DO!'lc stic Science insteo,d of :'O!'lB 'S comonics . or Do>,;estic 
Arts . 1'his s h ows the e volu tion of the word or ti tIe HO'1'e 
"' conoll' i cs . 'f'he t i tle 01' the book nifferentiatE's it; [1'01'< al l 
other books. 
'Jra~. e Adaptat.J. on.--AlJ twenty textbooks 8.nalyzed l'lre of 
h i gh schoo l l evel except BooJ<. 17 which 18 more of a refer'en ce 
book than a t extbook for ili "h school. '.I'he rnll,j o r i ty of the 
But hors indicate ~hR t t he course is intended for the beRi nninR 
C01IT'Se in t h e seconciary scho ()ls. 
Publ i s b ers of t h e 'iext. --'l'he publisher's name is e. stamp 
of Il;Uar Fl.nt e e tha t t h e t extb" ok han merit . A well-knm1O, re­
s pected publishing )'1, OU8e ·d.ll r ot pubU ,si! a book whtclJ is 
detrimenta l to the pub lic . 
, 
In ~able X~I the publishe rs of the textbook s us e d in t h is 
s tudy are listed wi th their addre s ses . 
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'i'ABLF XVII. NAlii>i'S AND ADDP"SSSl?S OF' PUBl.ISHF~ R8 OF 
'I'IiE t[~~il'~ N'.ry ~~"!=i'X'rBOOKS . 
Publishers Addresses 
American Book Company 
Allyn ann. Bacon 
MacMillan Company 
Little, Brown and. Co. 
D. C. He ath and Co. 

Lippincott COMpany 

Blakiston, Son and Co. 

Houghton, Mifflin Co. 

Manual Arts Press 

Webb Publishing Co. 

John \'Ii ley and Son 

Chicago, Illinois 
Chicago, Illinois 
New York City, N. Y. 
Boston Massa chusetts 
Chicago, Illinois 
Chicago, Illinois 
Philadelphia, Penn. 
Chicago, Illinois 
Chicago, Illinois 
st. Paul, lI.'.inn. 
New Yo r k 
In every case the nearest address is given although each 
company has many off ices through wbich t he books may l)e pur­
chased. '1'he table shows that many publishers deal wi th Home 
Econom.ics te xt books. 
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CHApr.eEH V 
SUNiE A}({ A.ND CO:NCLUSION-S 
Stimm a IT • 

A SUlTIlT'ary of the ftndtngs in this study is as follows: 

1. In the eight textbooks pUblished in the first pertod 
or from 1913-1919, 112 or 11. 5 per cen t of the en tl. re number 
of pages in all t (1 ese text s, was devoted to il.lustrad "J e 
material. Of the five texts published in t h e second period, 
19 20-1923, 295 pages or 20.5 per cent of t h e books was illust­
rati ve material, wh i Ie the seven textb ooks published from 
1928-HJ30, devoted 487 pages or 19.5 per cent of t heir pages 
to 1.11ustr·ative mated.a1. 'l'hus it is obvlous t h at t ,1ere was 
an increase in illustr ative material. 
2. 'l'extbooks published from 1913-1919 devoted less space 
to index than did those published since that date. 
3. '['extbooks published from 1913-1919 gave 1.9 per cent 
of t h e space to belps, those from 19~,O-1929 devoted 7. 2 per 
cen t o f t h eir space to the helps while textbooks publisbed 
from 1929-193Q devoted 6.9 per cent of their space to t h e helps. 
4. The aim as stated by the authors of textbooks published 
from 1913-1923 was to promote skill in cooking Wh ile t hat of 
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the authors of t lle texts puh l1shed. from 1928-1930 "as to 
st j mulate interes t in 1.10me li fe and to promote stUdent 
initiative. 
5 . Bud f~eting Vias fir' s t T1enttone d 1n a 1914 te xtbook, 
n ,,·ai.n tn a 1\)20 edttion and. e".c11 1l0nk co pyrl. "hted sineo 1928 
bas ele voted space to t he subiect . 
6 . A 1911 text gave 51.2 per cent of its space t o rood 
prepa T'ation wfli l e one of the 1931 tex t books gave onl y 2 . ·1 per 
c ep t of its space to t h e sub lect . However, snother 1931 text 
e v oted 29 per cent of its space to food. pre ua r a t ion . Tab le 
VIII , pap;0 31, s h ows that the mnount of s p!i ce devoted to t he 
techni Que of' cookinll; varie s gr e atly but t hB t t h e aut rlOrs tres.t 
t he suh.1er.t in a !no re scien t. i f ic way Bnrl do not make a mere 
re ci pe or v;",ner,·'l. coole hook of them as tloe ear l ·.11 au t !lors nid. 
In the e arl '; tex t book s reci pe s were give r' and n o mention made 
of ~he ~rocesse s of cooking involved . In the most recent books 
the au t,rIOl 'S e xplai n why certain cook tnl' pro cesse s ar e u.sed and 
what princ:i p l ea of I) c, okel'Y ape involved and f olIo"; with experi­
ments t o help the stud.ent to d.et ermine which l.s t he mos t p r act i­
cal way to no t h e work . Textbo oks publi~ hed ~r ioI' to 1019 ggve 
a t leas t one -fo t;rth of t heir sp a ce to rec i. p". s. 
7 . 'j'ext g , "}<'oor'ls a nrt CoOk r-, ry" by Mat t e son , pub Ush ecl in 
1920 , wa s the i' trs t t.e xtbook to !'lent i- on s choo1 l unches . It 
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<'!evoted • Ei per cent of its s pa ce to t he d i scussi on . Bo oks 
pu.b lishen since 1927 ;.;;ive from 2.0 to 3 . 5 per cent of the Ir 
s pace to sch oo l l uncnes . 
B. ~ll tex tbooks de vo t e B small amol nt of space to house ­
'!Ii fer', anri h as pi tali. t y. 
Conclusions . 
[' ro!!) t nls stun, the fol l owin l!, conc l 11 sJ.ons may be d r·awn 
ahowin~ trends i n food Rnn. nu tr1. t j.on textbooks: 
1. The re is a tend ency to increase the number of s t unent 
helps ann t o arid I'Jore llla strative "1aterial. 
2 . There WIlS no def1."i te trend ",h own ). n t Le color of 
binrtin ,; oj t h e b ook s , the 31. ze of the te "tbook ' -or i n the t ype 
of printin~ Bnn pape r usen. 
:'I . ;.,. deU.nite trend i.n t h e a im Vias s hown , changing t h e 
books fr om cook books to re a l homemaking ann sci enti f 1.c work 
books . 'l'he aims sta t.ed by t h e au t h a I'S of the l ate r t exts • 
were to stimUlate i. n t Aros t in h())"e life and t o pr'omo te sturlent 
j, ,.,itlati ve . 
1 . "P v "" ryoay toons , " "Food : It s Plannin g and Prep fl ration," 
"Foo"!! a nd riomemaki np; " anel " t he Frunily ' s 1"000. " h ave more spa ce 
rlevoter! t o t h e fol lowing sUb .1e cts t han do tile other tex ts ; 
budp:et.in..-; , r1a rketing, meal plannin :< anr! servin~ , nu t r it ion , 
s chool lunche s and hospi t.al,i tV . '~'his s h ows t he t r end of subject. 
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ma tter s hi ftin~ to the TI' ore ,~ ra ctica l sin.e, technique i~ not 
",,,,phasized so much but hea lth and nut rition a re emphas ized more. 
~ 5 . Hecont food textbooks devote very .I i ttle space tco 
t he subject of h ousewifiJry but leaves t hat su\),ieet for (Efferent 
hOUl e econm)':; (~ S courses . 
(0. l'he p reL\onta t -Lon of t h e s ub.iect ma tte r i.n a more interest ­
iTl I7, way 1s shown in the newer tex tbook s . 
7 . A mone rn trend in t h e textbooks is s how!' bv d e voting 
more s pa ce to sch eo l lunc" es, t~lUS teaching the chiLl to select 
fo ons t hat are use f Ul to h i s DorlY and t hat help to de velop 
into a stron g i ndividual . 
B. Anothe r treDd in the J~orle rn text books i s to present t he 
sub.ie c t of food a nd nutrition in a psychologi ca l way and make 
the subje ct appeal to the child , '1 e l p he r to h elp horse If a nd 
to b", happy whi l e s h e is l ear n i ng . 
RecoJ1llT\ennation . 
fter ca reful ly an~lyzlng the subject mat ter in t.hese 
twen t y textbooks of 1- ood and liutri t i on , one of the fo llowing 
foul' t e x ts :I.s re comm ended for high school use i n food cours e s: 
1 . narrls ann La cy Everyd ay :r OO<1 S 
f_ ' • Greer , Charlott" Food s ann. FlomellJaking" 
3 . Lar1l1la n and li.cKay 	 The F amily ' 5 Po od 
-1.• rl e l lI1lan , I" "bel '1' . • 	 F ood: Its Pl anni n g 
and Prepara tion 
• 
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FElch of tllese four t exts I!\i ves up-to-d a te materi.a I on 
budge ti ng , m&rk e t ing , JT>eal planning , nu t ri tive v?-]ue of foods, 
fo od p reparation, food pres e rv., t1.on a nd H;e nera l f act s conce rn ­
inp; h ousewi fery anrl. the duties ot the r; 08te~'s . 'rhe sub,ieet 
ma tter in e a ch text is welJ. gr aded , s ta tements '~re made accur­
a tely. ';a ch text.boo\{ is me chanicalJy attx'active [:no e ffective 
hot.h i n i l lustratt ons, general arrangement of' conten ts ann 
b indin " . References and helps for bOt~l teach er and stu.dents 
are p;iven in ea ch text. 
It is furth er recommenden. that ea ch hOl~e econo·'J.cs t eacher 
CbOO ,"6 f'Oi' use the textbook contain1n~ t h e '" OBt u p - t o-da te 
matcri,'l l and the mos t praettc9.1 and theught-provokin;;; student 
helps ; a l s o be sure t hat t be tex t book is adapted to the needs 
of the students wne fi.re to use j, t . 
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Q,UES'l'I ONNAI FE 
Indiana Central College 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Jan. 20, 1933 
Des.r Miss____ 
I am interested in analyzing the Food and Nutritton 
textbooks which are in use in the various high sch ools 
of Indiana. Will you please answer the followin g ques­
tions and return t h is sheet to me'? Enclosed is a self-
a ddressed stamped envelope. 
'/"n ank you 
Very 	truly, 
1. 	Textbook used in Food and Nutrition. 
Io'ood Text Author 
Nutri tion 'l'ext Autb.or 
2. Please check the points which you thinic are stressed in 
the above books. 
1. Problem solving material. 
2. InfoI'l'1at1on. 
3. Student helps. 
4. Thought provoking material. 
5. I l lustr ative material. 
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